
Braves Pin Victor 36-20 
To Win Wrestling Opener 

Canandaigua and Victor met Toomey then proceeded lo 112 J. l'."l1itc l<AI pin R. wauun \VI 

~~~~~~yg :~~~hina/~~e a~~~~ rid~ Bducgbcss f~r thebenftire tilt;hrd ~ i~6 G. Dixon \CAl dec J. Depui~ tVl J.J 
pcr10 , Ut jUSt Core C IH-M. ll"cnMnO (.CAl <!~c A. Sadler 

for both clubs and if starters arc· buzzer Burgess got a reversal to cv1 n.B 
any indicatiOil, then future give him two roints. Toomey ~ll-~. tlir.k.leyi<At dH 0. Bowc \VI 8-

opJXlnents nf bath clubs are in lw.d riding Lime for a point and 1n-r:o. Wodm~n t<AI pons. Dibble \VI 
for trouble. Canandaigua the match eudcd in a 4-4 draw. ~~~~Gerrv te..-el• Wl dec o. Simmons 
downed Victor 36-20 before a Another thriller came at 105 I CAl 9.o 

1 

ja~~1~ i~~\l~~~~~m~f the nlue whcr~ Victor.~s MarkGK1 _ru~ ~~~)~·}.noemaker lVI pin J. M11tH 

decisioncd CA 's Gene Ilg IOU! IH-M. o..~-uot 1111 pin J. wt-om~ker 
Devils.!! long with hi~ team was, 12-111. Gigliotti ·rolled up a 5·2 \CAl 1,~~ 
"disapp:Jinted \Vith the score. first period lead bui saw it ;17~;:~ 0~~·,~~~~~~~~ J~;~~;~~,~ ~~!~;:~ 

r We. felt we could gi\'c C<>mtn- disappear a::; Krug came back ~<AI ~ .4s 
. daigua·a better- battle, but have with fO'lrr·:Poiil(.s"iti the secOnd to' ~~~~~~~~~~~rin 0 Oomllcld"\VI"2;35 

nothing but praise for CA ami takE a 6-5 lt:ad. .1. Allf-alOJm IVl <lH J. cosoo (CAl B-6 
Coach Canough. We have a good Kru.g w<ts never behind from r. RO<lnev !CAl d•o: P. rnn~on tVJ 12-o 

team and were n~all~ psyched thllt poiul as he outsocred ~ 1 ~:e"'~";11~/~:1l :~ :~h~io:!~u;,\~1 5
"
0 

e up [or Canandaigua, but they Gigliotti. 5-5 in the final period 

1 beat us fair and :::.quare." for the win. 
Coach Weldon Canough of the 

x Braves was pleased in g('[]eral 

0 
with the outeom('. "1 felt we 

e would do bt:tter in a couple or 
instances, hut overall the match 
went about as 1 had it figured. 
Victor has a real wre..<:,~ling team 
and came tu wrestle. They will 
be barl news [ar their opponents 
this year." 

The Ura\'es finished with (our 
pins, three decisions and a lie. 
Victor had twu pins, two 
decisions and a draw. 

Getting p~ns for CA were 
<'L Robert Hadsell ill 91:!- p:JWlds, 
ng :'.like Chap]X'lle at 119, .John 
rty Lamphier at l26 and Detmis 
115- Jones at 132 pounds. 
)II. llill Lloyd at 167 and Mike 
cr· Guinan at 117 had pins for 
lay Victor. 
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Probably tbc most exciting 
match of the evening came <it 
155 JXIWH1s where Victor's John 
Toomey and CA's Ralph 
Burgess wrestled to a .J-4 draw. 

After a scot·eless first p<'riod 
Toomey had an csc<1pc and a 
takedown in thr- !'.N~ond to lead 
3-0. Uurgess got a penalty jXlint 
when Toomey lock('d his hat1ds. 
He then e~capctl to make it 3-2 
Toomey at the end of two 
periods. 
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lmpressi\"e Roseland Bowl 
1'LEAGUE 
Nov, 28, 1972 

The mo~t impr!!::i~ivc wrest let' 
was ·cA's fum T.angrlon who 
rolled Ul) a Hl-0 score over 
Seetion 5 champion Hichard 
John"S()n at Ll2 pounds. 

Robert Hadsell and John 
L<:tmphlcr making their first 
appearances as varsity 
mcmhl'rs both had pins. 

High single - Helen Casby, 
209; l1igh triple - Marian 
Connor~. 55EI; high team single 
~ X-nated, M7; high team 
triple 'The 4 Duds, 1361. 

CA will host Bath Saturday 
evening with Victor hosting 
Penn Yan in a 2 p.m. match at 
Vlctor. 

The Canandaigua Jayvee 
\~restlers downed Victor 39·21. 
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H~~py Foo..r 
lt!"~ D<J~s 
star~ 'n Slrike~ 
Ml~sl011 lmpu;,ible 
~ookics 

X-R~led 

o::d ~!liS 
HctSI".oh 
Pin Pals 
Oiny-a Url\l"> 

HEO.!ACKET 
,.,;ov.Zi, 1912. 

Painu 
~ 

" " " " " " " " 
98·· R H•~sell IC!\l pinned Coller lVI 
1 :39 
105 MMk Kr.._.. lVI dec G. Gi<,~tialti 
[(A) 1:!-10 
11~-R. Lor;gdon \CAl dec R. Ja~.nsan 

(Ill 19-0 
I 19 M. Ch~P;>"IIe (o(f\1 ptnned J. Sp-i1ti!l 
J·~J 

1 li J. L,lmph'u (Cfll Pln 6. Bawerrn~n 

High single - Art Bishop, 
234; high triple- Art Bishop, 
590; high team single - Sonoco 
Products, lllOI:I; high team triple 
~ Tom-Barber-Stylist, 2888. 

(V\ ~:li' HA~DI!-IG!> 
lll·-D )<ln~s \C/\1 p:n Wood lVI 1:~6 MOose ~o. 1 
1U-tl.11Bd>ell I CAl dec M. Ferris (VI (.aoper•s Arr.crican 
9-0 Gcrlad<.'s Uveslock 
IH-"'- Schrad•r \CAl dec B. Allonen Torn-oan:or-Stylisl 
IV) 9-~ Sonoo:o Product> 
tH-J. loomey Pll R. Burgess ICAJ cappv's 
drow ~-~ Witdtrlsh Rose 
IH-B. 1-toyd (\II !)in Fr!lnk Mandriro Riv's Bi!rter ~hop 
ICAI ~=19 /,-'.oaseNo.z 
111-M. &uirom (VI Pin W. Barlo5cll 1-/Ho;'s 01str 1t>l>ling 
(.(AI 3:~~ Mt:J<li~Lcgior""ir•• 
Hwi.-R. Wi!rnu lVI dec S C<laiS (0 Ri(Mrd"S W•-.1B 

·l 0-5 <rr~m <r all Oa'.r ~ 
.JU~IOR VARSITY 1\-dro"n"s Utotili~~ 
98-J. G-rlin<>~ J[AJ forfeit Fing~r La'<es Retu~e 
10~-0. lt&~r~ll (CAl forleil Ken!OJCkYFried.Chlcl<en 

Pain Is 
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' " ' " CLOSE- Referee Ste\'e Habecker Is getting ready to signal a pln for CA.'s Ron ..... 0 ..... "'"<' 

he nearl}" h.-ul Victor's nicl1flrd Johnson pinne-d In match Saturday night. J11hnson ---:·--·----
but lost a 1!1-0clecislo.n lo IA'lng"dtm, C1\ won-opener 36-20 at Canandaigua. !1\lessenger 
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armdrag.com
Mat Note
Braves Pin Victor 36-20 To Win Wrestling Opener. Canandaigua (NY) Daily Messenger, Monday, December 4, 1972.




